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Alliance of employe™ and employeee 
tif Great Ilrltain have asked the Gov. 
eminent to summon —
■lustrlal conference r 
all masters and men now enBaKCd In 
»;iKe disputes, with Instructions to 
iry to save the Industrial situation 
from chaos. At the same lime It Is 
understood tho Labor Party and 
Trades Union Congresa Is conslder- 
liiK the calling o' a conference In Lon 
don next week to deal with the pro, 
posal of a general strike In support 
of the miners.

Reports from districu today show 
ro largo number of miners have re> 
Kumeil work, but this Is said to be 
due to Intimidation rather than urn 
willingness.

The address of Frak Hodges, secre

tary of the .Minoss' Federally 
fore the Ubor Parly conj^nco at 
Rrlghton yesterday. dld4lol>/fer tho 
miners much consolation.' While be 
claimed the plea of a general strike 
would work out all right, hsbdld not 
test the feeling of the conference ana 
his speech throughout rather suggest 
ed the conviction that a surrendev 
was Imminent through exhaustion. 
He admitted that other unions had 
already contributed 100.000 pounds 
10 the Iiilnern strike funds, and that 
the strikers and their families were 
nearing the limit of their endurance. 
In view of these admissions his 
threat that the miners would bring 
down the government, which they 
blamed lor their disasters, was gen- 
erally regarded as weak cdnsolatlon.

SI __________________
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Nertliwtr winds;

TWO CHILDREN PERISHED
WHEN HOME BURNED

Brockvllle. On7,. June 22- Doro
thy, aged 14. and Phyllis Marion, 
aiterl 4. daughters o< James Elliott, 
were burned to death In a fire which 
^hls morning destroyed their homO

SWSUHSIN 
NEW YOKE TO 
EXPUINREHmS

STOllflY DEBATE 
IN CONFERENCE OYER

Velemn .Admiral Kefusml to be Tak
en Ashore Aboard a Cotter. 

New Aork. June 22— Rear Ad 
miral Sims srrived home todsy to 
erplsln to SecreUry Dehby the re
marks sttrtbuted to him In a recent 
London speech on Irish-Americans.

Refusing to be taken ashore by a 
cutter, he came up the bay aboard 
the liner Olympic to meet friends or 
foes who might be awaiting him near 
the pier. ^

Everything was peaceful when the 
veteran tea dog landed.

HRS.SMTHIS 
MENTIONED AS 

NEW SENATOR

hlue coats were massed on the dock 
to preserve order. Indeed they were 
so Domerous that, with wharf work- 
era and passengers. It would hots 
been difficult for many other per
sons to hsvp found « foothold on tho 
pier.

The admiral was the first paraoh 
to stop ashore.

TWO HAlLOitt HBU>
PX>R OCJf 

Newport .News. Va., June 22—^Two 
members of the crew of the Ameri- 
csn steamer East Ride were taken oft 
ship last Bight, just before she sail
ed for Dublin and are being held by 
Department of Justice operatives In 
connection with the finding of nearly 
BOO machine guns bidden sbokra her 
while she w as at New ToA.

Ameriraa f>MleraUon of Ijibor Re- 
' Jerts Reeototioii Favorliig Roy- 

cott on British Ooods.

Denver. Juno 22— After a 
debate, the American Pedera 
Labor <

VoBisn Cabinet Minister Is PiAim-
Inenty Talked of for Seat la V
House.

Vancouver, June 22.—Will Hon. 
Mrs. Ralph Bmltk be Canadas first 
woman senator?

The question Is being talked aboni 
and there are many Indlcatloni that 
such a development is possible.

Since the National Council of Wo
men In conference at Calgary went 
on record in support of women being 
admitted to the Senate, the lisne has 
become one of practical politics, with 
the certainty that much more will be 
heard of It in the future.

Mrs. Smith herself declines to say 
anything, a. It U something, she says, 
that she has not thought about. She 
agrees that in the Senate there U a 
field for Important work in the In
terests of the 
minion.

One of the main reasons why the 
women of the National Connell favor
wornsn .................... ....

V.I« Irish question by adopting a re- 
solnUon.—trimmed of lu most dras- 
Ue boycott, provisions—expressing 
sympathy for the IrUh cause.

Irish sympitblxers supporting the 
resolution calling for a loycott sg- 
sinst Sritivb rcods. were overwhelm
ingly defeated today In an attempt 
lo hsv(- the convention o'.trtJirow the 
ruling made by Preslatni Samnel 
Oompers, which prevantod rsconsld- 
erution of their rropf.aal.

At thU morning’s session of the 
Grand Chapter Bastem Star in con
vention lu this city, the following 
officers were elected:
Sabl^** Mrs. Beatrice A

Grand Patron—John N. McLeod. 
Associate Grand Matron — Mrs. 

Jennie A Cornett.
AswicUte Grand Patron-Rev. Jas. 

Thompton.
n^r^^^reUry—Mrs. Maria Bry- 

. ’■reasurer - Mrs. Edith

Dlnid‘rie.°“'^“'^ ~
Associate Grand Conductress—Mrs 

Florenee_at. CTslr.

St. Paul’s Five Acre Mission Suu- 
dsy School wUl held a concert In the 
HrtU Friday. June 2'th. Proceeds for 
Sanday school pteaic.

Hegnlar meeting rf l-vlhlan Bis- 
»-.rs ’Thursday evrnlBg. Florsl 
March and driU praeUea.

BIJOU
TODAY

Jowpli M. ScKenck preaot.

Constance
Talmadge

“Good Ri^reKos”
See Connie's Latest. Catebiest 

Comedy.

Geo. B. Seitz and Marguerite 
Courtot ia

. *mVETFINGEtr

“LOmiGWElGHr 
PA1HEMEWS

-iHca ID ue iim Place weald laltt- 
aie any amaadiimnu to the axistlBg 
sUtntas on thU qnestton. a mare ro- 
qneA from a prorinelal legisUtnre 
"• “**"-------- Is not a very effective

lOMIIIOI
u uui a very enecuVB

o aecarlBg the changes de-

As a senator, as It was pointed ont 
yesterday by a local politician when 
discussing the subject, she would be

TODAY

Thos. a Ince pteoeBis

Beau Revel
(eamto

FLORENCE VHXtt
A PanjDooDt Picture.

The itory trf a man Aviio 
gambled irith love and a 
woman who made him lose.

women represenUUon In the senate 
Is beesnse It is tho Senate that deals 
with the qnestion of divorce. Re
cently there has been a demand on 
the part of the women for more 
equal divorce laws based on the one 
stondard of morality.

Mrs. Ralph Smith has freqnenUy 
denonncMl the unfairness of the ex
isting -laws of Canada and expressed 
her intention of trying to obuin 
amendmenu conalatent with the 
position of equality with men that 
is claimed by women today, 

senkm of the

- -—wim by the secretary of 
war. Sir i^mlng Worthington Ev
ans, in the Honae of Commons yedler 
day. In reply to a motion tor adjourn
ment on the question of the need of 

’ for officers ’

she asked the legislature to make 
represenUtlons to Ottawa to bring

Southern Ireland, as evidenced 
recent marders.

’’Extra battallona," said the aecre- 
Ury. ’'went laet week and more are 
going as qalekly as possible. It U 

^y to aapport the troops

She recognised then, however, thatone recognisea tnen. however, 
tlnce U Is the Senate that deals prl- 
marUy with the divorce Uwa, sad 
which ta the first plaee woald iaitl-

uiscnssing tne snhject. she would be 
a member of the one body that deals 
with the Dominion divorce laws. 
She ii the first woman cabinet min
uter. and It woald be a tlgnal honor 
If iho were alao to be the fto« 
woman senator la Canada.

TOURING SCOTS WERE 
PLEASED Wrm PUYWG 

OF “DICKr STOBBART
Yet lie Wes Not C

Baoegh for the AlWB. C. Toaar

Vlotoria. Jam 22—Tha BeottUh 
lootballera reached the far westam 
end of their CanadUn tour yester
day wkea they arrived la Victorta 
after a pleasant motor ride over tee

C.nlTm.'*- Afne. Mc-

Lenmn** “c-
Grand Adah—Mrs. Isabella Rams 

den.
Grand Rnth-Mrs. Ellen CoaUey. 
Grand Either—Mrs. Bestrice Eby. 
Grand Martha-Mra. Violet Ander-

I BRITAIN LOST POLO
CUP TO THE STATES

I .iurllngham Field, London. June 
22.—America today regained pos
session of the IntematloDsI Polo 
Trophy, defeating Great Britain in 

I'he second match ten to lU and win
ing the aeries, two matches to nc

IPREN^n
AfCONTERENCEON

EMPIREITTERS

NUhOER57.

Oeoeral Smnto Hade Pim for DU- 
armament and Conference V 
the t nUed Stoten.

London. Jane 22.—niat the con
ference of Prime Mlnlftora U not go
ing to arrive at any eonclnsions 
without passing through sharp con
troversies Is evident from verbaUm 
reporu of the proceedings of yester
day’s session. ’Thos. while General 
Smuu. Premier of South Africa, 
made a characteriiUc plea for dis
armament and sti

BRinSI LABOR RElECTSrROFDSAl 
TO PERMIT COMNSNIST PARTY n 

AfFUIAIEVniLAIIOlPiRn
12.—The BritUh ”U Utoy do not JMkava thaas- 

dves well," he said, "kiek thm
Brightoa. Jnae

Labor Party at iu bww
today rejoetod too proposal intro- ““‘• 
duced by the radical element to «i- Herbart Smith,
low the Cornmn'^Tpsirto IrSuto .*?i1.o‘n’^d“12t "*bS; 
wlth the Labor Party. mnntaL or !!“sur.; ^
s on of the Communist, on eondl- mnnUm
«d" “0 ------- -- nmm

00». a majority against of 2.»»1.»M._

Grand I 
Grand 

Intoah.
yardor—Mrs. Susie Mc-

Grand gantlnel—J. F. Johns

STILL .MORE TROOPS TO
•, BE BEST TO IREL.YND 

LondoA Jane 22— More troops 
are to ba sant to ' • ‘

w npiHjiT ue troops in 
•Ireland, who are doing datlea which 
are often dJataatefnl to them, with 
the full might of England, nierefore 
all uoopa available should be aant to 
their surtort.**

MED AFTER SHAVLVa 
Sydney, N. S. W.. June ft.—Hos

pital authorities In Brisbans are 
seeking s aoluUon of the death of 
m unknown mmn who died from an- era plying the Volg 
thrax following the nie of a Jap- ala. perished one nig 

*’"*•*• ^ teen'lowing an explosion

............“^e vlth tho United Statei and
Japan represenUng the problem of 
the Pacific, Right Hon. Wm. E. 
Hughes, Australian Premier, who fol
lowed General SmuU. leaned heavily 
toward a renawal of the Anglo- 
Japanese alliance, advocated naval 
expenditure upon per capita basis and 
for a”ro*nsm’^ deprecating the need

Right Hon. Wm. Massey. Promler 
of Now Zealand, made a lengthy 
speech and although he avoided speci
fic declarations, made It clear that on
------- lost ImporUnt queaUons be
was of the same side as the Ana 
trsllan Premier.

’The Canadian Premier, Right Hon 
Arthur Melghen. U still to be heard 
on these snbjects and whUe be kepi 
hU own counsel, so far as the presi 
Is concerned. It U a pracUcal certain
ty he will be the ally of General 
Smnto. partlcnlarly aa to the quet- 
tton of the JapaneMi Alliance. Whal 
tho position of Premier Uoyd George 
win be remains to be seen, but the 
weight of opinion here indicates he 
will fall In with the Idea of dU-

PRRim WHCT 
BIO RTSS RIVER SHIP

BURNS AND SINKf
Stockholm. June 21.—Most of the 

^oaseiigera and crow of the Red 
Prougher, one of the largest steam
ers plying the Volga river. In Rns- 

nlght last week fol-

resented 4.11S,saa bat- 
m for’Co-amanUm 224^

KING GEORliE PRESIDED TODAY 
AT Ti STATE OPENING 

OF II ULSTER PARUAMEIIT
i., June 22— Their Majes- regular troopa. standing abowldar to

crowd! by a heavy raillag. (n othat 
part, of th. city the poliee kept

B BDa <4ueen asary.
Journeying from England for the 
occasion of the tenth ‘

Tho King had not been In Belfast 
sto^ he came here In 1202 as the 
Duke of York, and be and bU eon- 

wero given a right royal wel- 
today. From the moment 

their yacht the Victoria and AH>ert 
dropped her escort at the entrance 
to Belfast Lough to make her way

boUed nine hours. 
heavy damages claub^

FBOM TTPOGaAPHIGAL UNION 
SmUtte, June 22— Ftor alleged 

damage growlag ont of a strike, the 
Pacific ’TypesetUng Company of thU 
city todsy filed salt In sopertor court 
bars to recover 220.000 from the In-

202 and various indlvidoaU. Tha 
cm^alnt aasprto that the company's 
cro-mt.™ walked out on Jnae 11 *“livaamurs waued out on Jnae 11 to 
■uppoit damands made by the union 
on local printing shops. Tha com- 
pmiy aak. eompmiaation tor aUagad

.uw.us so explosion on ooard. Tho 
steamer was destroyed by fire.

Among the dead were the Arch
bishop of Nlshnl-Novgorod and «iv-

The BoUhevlkl u>d the Menahevl- 
-i are charging each other with ros- 
ponslbllltyfortheexploilqB.

masons of r c elect
J. M. RUDD, GRAND TREAS.

victoria, June 22. — The Grand 
Chaptor of BriUah Columbia, Royal 
Arch MaK>ns, held Its third annual

S8UIER SETTLERS ARE
HAVING BANNER YEAR

twa. Juae 22— Reports re- 
by lbs 6oldidr"&ettlameal 
todieato that BiMIsr flattlan

their coronation, presided at tha 
suto opening of the Uhtor ParHa- 
ment today. It was the first time In 
nearly twenty years that Ulster bad 
the opportunity of receiving sover
eigns of the BritUh Empire, and Its
welcome helped to make the------ •—
- memorable one.

The vUlt of the King and Queen 
was looked upon as a fitf 
ance of t:

fltUng observ-
Klng and < 
luncheon t------ by Sir Jnmes Craig, pre
mier of Ulster, nftor which they were 
driven onto more through the streets 

UUtor Hall, where they reeelveu 
dreesea of loyalty from variont or

tho King 
-I of on- 
by loyal-

up the channel-------
end Queen were the Object! of 
tbualastlc demonstratloii 
UU of Ulster. People 
Down, on both sides of the Lough, 
and County Antrim on the northern 
shore, vied with each other In ex
tending greetihga. Kren a noUUr 
welcome was tendered their Mejee- 
ties as the yacht steamed past Ae 
abipysrds. where the cheers of thou- 
sand* of workers were mingled with 
shriek* of whistle and sirete. King 
George and hU consort stood on the 
bridge cf the steamer and acknowl
edged the greeting.

A. soon as the King and Queen set 
toot on the dock, the royal salute 
boomed ont. announcing that they 
were on IrUh soil and crowds that 
lined Ix>ng Street leading to the city 
hall, strained at the barrier walls of 
soldiery and police to catch a glimpse 
of the approaching procession.

On each side of the street was sta
tioned a force of nearly sU thousand

Arriving at the city halL the g<"t 
and Qusea wen met by the Lord Mk- 
yor and members of the Belfast conn 
eil and the sovereigns proceeded at 
once to the eonaeil room, when the 
-v^onU. immedUtely begna.

When they wen completed the

BMfaat. Jane 22— ’1 speak from 
. full heart," mdd King George la 
hU speech formally opening the UL 
ster p^llament hen today, "when • 
pray that mi coming to InUad to- 
day may pron to be—, may pron to be the fint stop 
toward the end of the strife amongst 
te^P«oi»« whatever thaU race or

’Ite that Note 1 egpaal to aU Irieh. 
ten to panie. to stretch out a 
f forebaerance and eoadUatlna. te 

forgive and to forget, and to Join to 
making for the Und which they Ion. 
a new era of peace, Eoatentment and 
good wIlL

"It U my earnest dealre that ta 
^uthorn Inland, too, than may, en 
long take pUee a parallel to what U 
now paailng in thU hall; that than 
a Blmilar ooeaaloQ may praatat itaaU 
«da.int,l.rcenmo..h..arfonn-

I-eft ta Botaty; "
Belfaat. June 22— King Georga 

and Quean Mary departed from Bal- 
fast for London In pefIe<<t-|B»^ at 
four o’clock thU afternoon.

LEAGUE LETTER .ASTRAY;
DID NOT REACH STATES

s. held Its third’nnnusl <**»«»». June 22—The Invitation 
in the Masonic Temple t**® *'®»»®® ot NsOons asking the 

Ir. B. B. Pnnl, the Grand 8^*®® ^ pnrtldpate in the
"white stave” conference here in

-wa* w gg

yesterday. Hr.
Z. presiding.

The election of etfleera for the en
suing ysar was as follows: D. H. 
Morrison, Print* Hnpart. Grand Z; 
C. F. Bbarwln, Ksalo. Grand H; V. W. 
Stewart. Victorta. Grand J; J. H. 
Rttdd, Nnanlfflo, Grand Transnrer; J. 
W. Pruaeott Vaneonver. Ontad 
Scribe E;^ C. F. Bird,

Scribe
.. taster, uixuu r.

■ Hngbea, Vaaconvar, Grand

■white------  ----- -
July has gone astray between the 
League offices in thU dty and Waah-
ingtnu. The League -------------------
tal receipt tor the

the InviUtlon. but the

The Nanaimo cricket team left 
’ tkU morning tor Vaneonver where

____  ntor-l*^*’^ •'■® Paring an ------------------
.bera of the two'^' **“n»«>on

kiUsAtaat Hght when tbu coupe „ 
Which thw were riding -wna struck

Ulee wust at here. The

with I

A pretty wedding took place at 
high noon at the resTdeaee of City 
Constable and Mrs. Ttaomaa Richard
son. NewessUe Townsito. when theta- 
daughter. VUs Mlanie Janet Rleh- 
ardaon, wes united ta marriage to 
Mr. John Dean, aon of Hr. and Mrs. 
John Dean. Esplanade.

The bride who was given nwsy by 
her father, was attended by her eta- 
ter. MUs Msry Jnae Riehudeon, the 
grtmm being supported by XU frth 
ther Samnel.

Some thirty friendt ot the eoatnet 
tag perUea wltnesMd the beremooy. 
and attended the reoMKhm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean leaving on the aiUrnoon 
boat on n tonr of Matatanfl cRies.

FotTTm nw MB.

.....-• -

^Niw ISSUE
$3,MI,N« COVOMBIT Of 1H Of

BBinai rMlMIBA SimMivw hit beskU •!«. HeT!. w J?. ^ na« prtento toeaas
---------- - OF 1»BMmsHcoumm .

Twenty year 6 per cent Bonds-
DntedlStli June. 1921. Dbb 15* J-mw 194*

Montraal. Wtatesn. Tnwwwte e»d “
Price |fS„« -J I—• YUfcf

$500.00 Bond Coi 
$1,000 Bond Coi

rolIlBff

-a»«t RmS

'TS’.rara

(kt th« J^Ub m 
ImAlr U^r«d about the cl Baturtay Baornlag by a log rel

he clCMilnc turn ot the 
w.erajtloo Win be tiros toMtebt

th* Opera Hess*.
The steamer Wlllapa tooebee Iwre ast Bight OB the war to AlaakB.

IF YOU WANT
ra®ER JUKY BEEF. LOCAL MlLK-fED VEAL

LOCAL MQJC AND GRADi PORK '
LOCAL MUTTON AM) LAMB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
AndGMdIleeteiFAIKii*.

WE HAVE IT!

-------MSM NieifaD.I.C
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^*Your Mortgage Payment!
HOW WILL YOU FINANCE TTI

13 E mdy for die peT»eiit doe oa 
^ TooriiMxt«i«e. Pottiiigaaideoiie. 
twelfth of the amoont each month 
saeci you worry at die end of the-year, 
and the interejt joar account has 
earned la dear (ico^ ca

T^CA^I^MNK 
OF GOMNffiRCE

rwjjpjwHwc - • fifjojgj
NANAIMO BRANCH. Blnl Uuiiru/

Immbi Free Plreg
Haanhan Ikee Praii rrMtagsrasTBSu

w«faed>r. Jm.e.22. 1921.
TEE RETAIUR.

WhatoTwr. rroanda tto» mar ba 
for it. tea iaet Mmaiaa tbat tke ra- 
tallar la balm: widely bald ramosel- 
Mi for tka faat that etiaea to 
oeaaeaMr ere not eoBiaetlMrB more 
rartdlr—that there U aneK a wide 
mareln Mween the ewotoM* 
iww materiaia and fialahed prodneta. 
Uttle haa been lald ta hia teror or 
to Boataia hia eanae. The eUtament 
made reeently by John OVonnor, 
manaaw oX the nfarray-Kay Oom. 
»aor. pettiM forward the case for^the

air. OiOonMr'a aary laeid and

bclaC. that the ratallar, leaa than any 
one te, eaa heap ap prleaa al^e a 
JaatmaMa terel. becaase he ia not 
areanfaad with other rataUera and 
maat aaek baainam on the baaii oti 
ralae ehrae and aarrlee rendered on 
der aareatrteted eompetltion of the 
heaaaat poaaMa aort. fVirther, 
poteu oat that the retailar ia at the 
aad of the lonr line whWi i 
Mnaa with the prodncer of Taw 
-■htartalB and bb« bear In the in- 
mdea lor hia (tooda, all the a«s«

MADAME OVENDEN
(Of Albert Hall. Qaeen.*: Hall 
mmd .Cbyatal Palace Ixmdon 

OoMserU).
After an extenalra tonr thronch 

United SUtes. Pacific Isl- 
Zealandanda, Australia, New ; 

and -Our New Poaaei 
Vew Guinea, will now receive
pupils for alnyinK and voice 

l^uctlot in Nanaimo.
For Terms, eto.:

It Took All the 
Grit Mason Had 

To Stick It Out

find the time. In fact, the commie 
has been so cluttered up with 

work that lu usefulness has been

t was to overcome this d
that those worrylnr words ‘Tn the 
pnlblie interest" were Inserted In the 

And It ta not Kolns too far 
assert that they were placed there 
with the full knowledge and 
sent of the Clrll Service Commla- 
Sion. _

Civil service reform may be pood. 
All reforma shonld be good, 
reforms carried to extremes work 
their own destruction.^ And if the 
Civil Service Commission has • disco- 
vered that appointing laborers

ion examinations or country post 
»rs by a correspondence course 

does not bring the best rebults, it is 
doing good or evil by sdvocaUng 
change in the system of making c

And is the government that af

trwpbrtatton. taxation, etc.

the naanelil in recMt'^ntS 
havwhmtaated Oiat the snajorlty of 
remnatB have realised that the Ull- 
Ing nsarket wa^ not a temporary 
dhmp. bM a broad re-adjustmeat to 
lower levels, accompanying a proeass 
ef -dsdtaHon. as a iwsctlon from wsr- 

Tbey have cut prlo-

in the law to be condemned because 
it legislates to pnt the commission 

better working basis? -

htkD.T'tRew*.

ee to the heals of r
asM have abaorbad their losses in an 
affcwt to maintain a normal mova- 
maet of goods.

That aH ratafiers have not Ukan 
eowrae ia hardly a matter for 

Nniftoa. ahort-eighted merchanta, 
whlHMi.wMa experience, aaw only 
tmnpiiillp - deciliBe sad.refused U 
take a Ipas 4a the belief that the mar 
let wyid some hack. But they are 
ssfTa^ swra than thafar
In nrgteg oonaMaration of rapleea- 

values in fixing rsuu prices. 
The bayers natarsUy bought ia the 
ohsapmt market and patronised the 
wdiaat who adjusted hU pricae. 
na sMallar Who rotaacd to adjust 
prices, thsratbre. not only lost the 
hwtoaaa. tan latar had to make

«■ • tasiar portion of

the whoia pfteafUa ot aCndeat

htaoTba avSted^-i^r** *"
^BHa paUey to afthar balid” good 
wlH for the fwtwra or evade even hea- 

>•-«» tatar on. Valuea have 
«o*a down, not beaaaaa of volun- 
tary radmiuonrow tho port of any- 
«a. hmi hocnua of tho VwvttaMe 
•eonomlc raasUon foHawing the was 
•nd the ratan of mlBlam of work-

***“*■» i» prlea^ ignores the « 
mon prtne^lea of lood basinets, 
tfaaas applr to ratnUtag aa to pay 
oUer branch of trade and Industry.

C^SEBVIOBI

^ rolurn to the
tanoranca of 

t^faeta. Saeratanr roran. of the 
^ ■arrlea Cdtamlartoa. gare art- 
daaea before the
^ ta tkree year.

had gone farther in the tine 
cdtisll aarviaa reform than the 
Wirttad Stataa or Grant Britain 
nwy ether eoantry la the world.
. admitted that

vho eOBld be httter

mfaiioa hndT?t"J?Sl!l!^?*l,rt**^
ttaapw -bapnaae tt oonld notj

Dr. Arthur T. Hailey, who today 
retire, from the presidency ot Vale 
GnlrersUy. baa been at the head of 
the New Haven InaUtutioD for more 
than *• yeya He has bad an 
ceptionally brilllaat career as a scho
lar. haring been graduated with the 
highest honors . for his A.B. from 
Yale when bat fO years of age, and 
later, after apedalising In hi

Harvard. Columhla, John. Hopkins 
and other universities. He served as 
profesaor of political science and 
political economy for a number

ling the preald- 
Ide t,

prior to aai 
rocy^of Yale in 18*9.

daUes in association with nnl- 
7orttty work. Dr. Hadley has done 
much writing, and has served as 
CommiaslonBr of Labor StalUtlcs for 
ConnecUent. In 1914 be also served 
Mj^rer at Oxford University, in

w.
1817-jp.nI Morphy, the greatest 

5he«i expert the world has known.

Ja™ it
1896—Opening of the sallway

1906—Coronation of King Haa
kon and Queen Maud of Norway.

Oae Tetr Ago Today.

Tallow fever waa reported at Vs 
Crus.

Two ibocks of earthquake felt 
Los Angeles and vlc9alty.

Princess Beatrice, eldest daughter 
of the King and Queen of Spain born 
In Madrid, IJ yeara ago today.
Sir Elder Haggard, author of ‘King 

Solomon’s Mines” and other popular 
worka of flcUon. born In Norfolk. 
England, 66 years ago today.

Sir Martin Harrey, a celebrated ao. 
r of the English stage., born in Be- 

sm^gland. 54 year, ago today. 
Porter Bmerson Browne, weli- 

wrwn novellat and playwright, born 
Beverley. Maaa.. 42 ypar. ago to- 

day.

•'Every time I go out on n run now 
I feel thankful to Tanlac for I’m con
vinced It kept mo on the Job,” said 
William W. Mason. 1924 Mri’lellan 
St.. Philadelphia, for the past nine 

motorman for the Rapid 
Transit Co.

”I had stomach trouble 
form for three years and was going 
down hill fast. Nothing I ato agreed 
with me and after every meal I was 
sure to have heartburn, dlzilness and 

ss awful cramps. I got In 
such a nervous condition my hand 
shook like a man with the palsy and

nights my sleep was broken a ' 
restless. In the mornings I felt 
miserable I used to dread the time 
come for me to Uke out my car. and 
it took every ounce of grit I could 
muster to atiok until quitting time 
Finally I got no weak and waa so dis
couraged I waa ready to give up.

”Thla was my condition when 
started taking Tanlac and I owe 
my present good health to this won- 
derful medicine and to nothing else. 
The first thing It did for me was 
whet my appeUte and I soon found I 
could eat anything without fear 
bad after-effects. It’s a fact, four 
bottles made a new man out of mo. 
My nerves are quiet. I sleep like 
log and wake up in the morning feel
ing fine. Then I eat a big breakfast 
and go to work whistling like I used 
to long ago. If people knew. Tanlac 
like I do the clerks In the 
■tores couldn't wrap It up fast 
ongh 'to supply the demand, 
great.”

TotU^i Ey««U.
Festival of St. Alban, the first Eng 

lish saint and martyr.
The King and Queen of .Norway 

today observe the 15th anniversary 
of their coronation.

Social workers throughout Amer-i 
lea will Mather In Utr^e nnm'bera 
Mllwsukeo today for the Nallor 
Conference of Social work.

King George Is to visit Belfast k„- 
day for the state opening of the Irish 
Northern Parliament. By an inter- 

g coincidence it Is the tenth an
niversary of the KIng’a coronation.

TO EtmOPE OR EASTEXM CANADA ON THE
•CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

tmMag TkMMvsr 7 AS pja. Daily.

Cooitartmeol ObMnrndon Can. Studanj and Tourist Sleepers.

bookings ON ALL ATUNTIC SAILINGS.
fta Fan Inlnmntion. Awly A. M. PLANTA. Agent. Nanaimo. B. C.

J^nadian Nahonal Railmaijs

CaleBdar of Sports.
Oxford Cambridge tennis tea 

sails for America.
Tom Gibbons an.l-'VVIUle Meehan 
« 12 rounds at Cleveland.

BUOU THEATRE.

matlc art. “The Devil.” Introducing 
that polished actor. George Arliss. 
to the screen, comes to the Bljoo

tln!,*"**r^’"tlons of the speaking stage. It hod 
Its first presentation In Budapest in 
1»07. and then Vienna."^ ro" 
‘Owing seaaon It Invaded the thea.

=«'-opo and

his marvelous

-.I*"

of this story of “The Devil."

dominion theatre
Kckardte

‘on ">"tanc.
P‘<=‘“re pro, 

ttramme. One performance only !
‘‘sharp. One full hou;| 

or vaudeville and hlgh-clas, muslca, 
with the big feature

TUESDAY'S aASRBAIiL.

T'n. irif International—
T.tcoma 6. Vancouver 11. 
Yakima 15. Victoria 14. 

N'utionnI Ix-ague—
I’hiliidelphia 2, Brooklyn 4. 
ChIcaBo 5-fi. St. Louis 17-3. 
ntwion 16. New York 6.

St. Louis-Dctroit, rain.
New York 3-1. Boston 8-6. 
Cleveland 6. Chicago 3. 
Washington 6, Phllntjjlphla 7

Los Angeles 4, Seattle 5.
Sun Francisco 6, Portland 3. 
Salt Itake 6, Oakland 6. 
Sneremento 4. Vernon 6. 

W‘-Nlcrn OanmU League- 
Moose Jaw 6, Calgary 7. 
Winnipeg 7. Edmonton 4. 
Regina 1, Saskatoon 3.

Washington. Juno 22— ’ Fomale 
portions ’ must not smoko clgareUei 
in Wasltlngton. so Representative 

told them In
____ted today an

which would charge the women $2« 
for the first time they wore caught 
smoking In public plBces. and »100 
per cigarette for 
fence.

ir each subsequent of-

The experimental farms of the Do- 
minion are doing some excellent 
work in poultry breeding. After 
four or five years, birds and strains 
have been produced of exceedingly
high productive capacity. At Kent- 
ville.-N. S., eleven breeding pens con. 

birds that In their ShUet year
laid an average of 197 eggs, the 

bird laying 270 egge In 52 
At this staUon a BaiTed Rock pullet 
laid, 104 eggs in 104 daya. In 
tlons where a few yeara ago ten or a 
doien eggs a year from a hen were a 
rarity, there are hundreds that 
to from 153 to 260. In the Eastern 
Townships. Que., 266 eggs have 
been reached and from 150 to 200 la 

common record. In the Prairie 
Province, the Experimental Farms 
have reached high record. At Indian 
Head. Saak, last year 106 pulleta laid 
an average of 188.7 eggs, the high
est being 292. At Lethbridge. Alta., 
the average production has Increased 
two 01 three times over what it waa 
nine or ten years ago. New Bruns
wick has a similar tale to tell, 
hen at Fredericton reaching 256 eggs 
In a year. British Colombia, how
ever takes the palm. At the Agasslx 

200 eggs
common and from 250 to 270

At tho Vancouver Island
elation 200 pullets gave an average 
of 195.97, 82 going over 200. The 
high production of 300 «g^ In 
year has been reached for ohe pul
let. Hens that cannot lay 200 in 
twelve month are not wanted and l. 
cockerel le retained unless hit mo- 
iher laid ’.50 eggs In her pullet year. 
It shoul.J be noted that high class 
breeding stocks and eggs are avall- 
ulJle to the public from the Experl- 
nenul Farms. This opportunity Is 
being welt taken advantage of. the 
demand for pedigree cockerels, from 
which the best egg laying results are 
obtained, far exceeding the supply.

"JnenthoiS^m
Bums. Scalds. etc.

MAOIONALOS
Cut Brier
More Tobacco for the.Money ^

HIHIRID 
UT

Trains team Nannlmo •• FoUows; 
For Victoria: Weak days at 8.15 

and 1.46 p.u. SUNDAYS at 
a.m. pnd l.46,^)tp. ,

For Courtenay: Dally except Sun- 
------- 12:46 (noon).

For Port AlbemI: Tueeday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.46 (noon).

’•Beau Revel."

VAXCOU\*ER rouxciL
'ancouvor. June 2?— The CItv 

Council today decided to cable Pro

.Dominions entiroly within the jnrl,- 
of the Dominions concerned.1 =

This action

Tire Prices Down!
TADN^OUR LOSS. 

WeW«p. YfAiSnrile, 
NOBBYS, MALTESE, ETC.

^0

Bool&WilMn
SZVkl^CrMCMt

sib-85':

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
ibUahad IIU)
, CroMM, CopiDg

P. a Boa Tl

Orders for Coal and Wood

DON’T
Spoil your holiday by neglect
ing your tires. Let us put 
them in shape for you before 

it is too late.
NEW TIRES, TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
See Us

ECO mop

L PERRY
Returned Veteran hsa opened e

Buber Shop
la the Nicholson Block, aeer 

Firs Hall.
OIVR BQf A CALL.

DJ.JENKIN’S
iihdertaiiih: rariok

raONB 124
1. « aad C BAjmON STREET

FRENCH BONDS
Should be purchased NOW 
when Exchange It tamporarlly

Premium Bonds with 6% 
couponi attached, and having 
monthly drawings are recom
mended.

W’e can deliver at Market.

R.P. CLARK ft CO.. LTD.
Msmbera B. C.^ Bond Dealer*’

1006 Broad St. Pamberton Bldg 
Victoria. B. C.

Phone 6600-5601

nMN&CO.
WILL OPEN SATURDAY

in Frank Wing Wah’s Old 
Stand Opposite Presbyterian 

Church.
PRICES REASONABLE

Automobile
Owners

We Repair Leaky Radiators. 
Damaged Fenders and all 

Metal Parte.

AO Work Guaranteed.

HARGREAVES
Radiator Expert 

51 Commercial St, Nanaimo.

FOR DETTER

BATTERY
aEKTlCB 
Call at Ue

BmERYSHOP 
cheeks’ aeraite)

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

Auctioneer
Bales conducted In best Intereata 
of clients. List now open fop 

season.
G««la Boaght fop Cash. 

•■UTIOX Ilf 
Phone 1

W. BURNIP

Central Dairy
Now Open

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for the clarifying 
and proper haadlmg of milk.

All milk handled is from 
Government tested herds.

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part of the 
dty.

Selby Street
Oppoiite E. ft N. SutioB. 
Pbones 1027 or 142 R3.

Blair and Corbett
CHOICE GROCERIES 

Corner Milton and Fltawllltam 
BtrcM

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Give us a trial order and we 
will show you where you can 
save money. Goods delivered to 
any part of city dr dlatrict.

TOM LONG
Ladies* and Gents' Tailors 

' Fit Oouwnteed.

We have the bJgheat ejaas 
makers who do the tiaeat hind 

» of work.
Prices reducwl on goods of the 

beat quality and with beat 
trimmings.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first data modern roomi. 

at moderate rates.
7Bc OP $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Camble and Cordova 
Streeta, Vancouver.

J. A. * M. E. GERHART, Props. 
Lata ot the Lotui Hotel, 

Nanaimo.

NOTICE

The Veterans Cafe
la now open under new 

management.
R^lar Menu and Short Orders 
at all boors of Uie day and 

night.
Chop Suey and Nocnlle, and all 

Chinese Dlahoa served.

MOW. T0N£ft YUE^

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

phone IM. ALBERT 8T.

MEATS
Jriey, TsuEf sMi Ttider

QDENNEU BROS.
CoEEMTckl S(ri$|

PkoM s«n

ismum
Boildm CiilndQn

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Pk»M £83 

ESTIMA1TS GIVEN.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Ctaae LMUee aad Gewta 

ToUors
We make ea good fitting 
Sulla that your money can geL 

Come early.

FIRE WOOD
Cat to aay leagth.

BEATTIE ft BELLOM

RMMMOCAFE
Commercial Street

mpM,

■** *
MRS. S. WELLS

Pro®.

Lidysmiiii
On the First there will be 

a big programnae of Sporte, 
end the Second of July will 
see a—

Band Oontwt
Pulled off. which wiU be the 
first Band Cooteit held on 
the bland, and tbera is al
ready great rivalry between^ 
the various amtestaiits.

DAINTY WHITE HANDS



f

CASTORIA
Fo<Kir /'” ‘1"C,“'’ “”*•“■h-'SSwrsrr.?. t?ifr?'&■-------- „. „„ .„„'X«T'V'“'“^^'F"«
a remedy for the common ailm*n.t JV t . “««1 of

■MMQfREE PRESS WEDNESDAY nJNF?7 1921,
■m I____ ■ ------ 'I

T-„„ “ir
CYomincd With Fact,. -moa. the Cat

S&Kk £Af tORlA?
age 1. it. guarantee For mw* than wlxtance. It, 

Tie auuren’l “•"•I top.

GENUINB .CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A Nova Beotian “blue-noae 
"h, but by adoption a Scotchman,

- •- .......U..U .0.1 aynney llrht ano »'i!,‘rn ‘"'lUlons of
artor bunkerlna at XewLSe ‘he a,e of IS
ceedod to Apia, where ahe loaded co. ‘o OUag|»w,
pra. From the-time the WUruna being wt’^on^iTh‘"v. 
left Apia not a veaaei waa alghted hlrn k.^.‘ .k Canadian,
during the voyage. The At^ ouUlde the 

Ida quarantine Monday night and Mini..«r i! ^ “* become a
W.V,i“.T.
wn, formerly the German^. Land “ in 
neefela and a ...ter .hlp u the b7 t^

rk on the character of the erat-

.. a ocmeg Tueaday to 
log from Sydney, N.S.W.

Tbe Walrann left Sydney light

.......... «uu a Biiier ablp to the no-
torteua enemy raider Wolf, which

---------—- o-uii me ongmai S«.
^alntna in the South Pacific, and

In Use For Over 30 Yeare’
cewviurr. waw tom cny

i CLASSmED ADK IN THE FREE PRESS PATS-TRY OML

Now On Sale
-AT-

Tbi Ueaj Govenneit 
Vaadar’s Store

Jjoscade Beer
—AND— ^

u. B. a
Tlw » the origBAl U a C Beer, 

the lame as was made m pre-war days 
•nd is the hnest beer oo die mariet 
today.

WSIST ON HAV»C L

U. B. C.
Order at ootx from the Gomunent 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt ddhmry.

“IlilMrWihMiaPMr”

. ir^

perty of the Union Steamship C^m- «c,a, off^ea. bv'^r 
pany of New Zealand, owten of the ^ ^ I »“•
destroyed ship and be renamed Wal- ‘ Tf* '“*■ ‘ ««« '®<»‘ed. 
runs. The prewmt Wilmna also about S^Ma^^d ?*“' “
has among her complement some of •» •“ »trtklng
the officers that were taken prison. ^Mk“'x* B “m 
cr. from the origlnitl Walruna by u.c anf «K8ree.lTe, a
German raider. pu^ner, and something new .In Brl-

tlonal type of caSe Bt^^tchm^n^.K *”*■
moat retiring In hi, dlapbaltlon. One------------ ------------

rrM.rm‘:^?;oroe-^h‘;teri.“
CLlSSiriEDiD

WMID
" ®*“ “•* »‘her day, la not

‘ kind of orator to•k.iuu VI ur«ior lo arooso en
__________________________________ ‘he Hou«». And since _
WANTJDD, NUBfflNO - Will tak; PbJUhuil scene 1.

full charge. Price* moderate. Ap. ^ehind. In isoo, hla speechee have 
ply 81 Free Prew. W^st “•»<*» of 'Wear.

hear." During the anxious day. of 
the wu. when etonny debate, shook

—luw women ana giru for 
Raapbenr and Blackberry plcle- 
Ing; hlgheet standard prieee paid. 
Sate freeh-water bathing la Hatale

_a_______

“«»■ Writ, lo aian—g tmt d 
m aeiysMu It, Vmewnm. B. ^

Scotian as his

>I*B—Woman. |St wMkhr. Boa 
Bo, Co., Philadelphia. Pa. if^d

FKSUE
FOR SA LE—Six tea crei 

chmra. Apply Box 
Preaa.

ply Box 8S Free F

.W.— mM-rwt —

Lako. WaUlngton. B8-lt

FOB 8A1.B — RegUterad_______
Ptmte low moatha old. toy 
spmMhsa. Urs. Uawln, tOSS 
Qianllo Burnt, Vtetorin. B. &

man Bonar

tvepybod^ Smokes

OLDCHUN
Thm’s A world of 
misfaetknin 
ofOidOmm *

%

The Tobacco 
of Qualify” &M3

WI.N.NERS OF FX>R£8TRRS
WHIHT DRIVK UL8T NIGHT 

There waa a very good attendance 
the Foreetera' Whlat Drive, held 

last 'night in the Foresters' Hall the 
winners being as follows:
' Indies—lat. Mrs. UtUe; tnd Mrs. 

A. R. Wilson; 3rd, Mrs. Hughes 
Gents—1st, Mr. Kllbey; ind.

ministers.
A tell. fBIh.

WANTBlD-^en and women, noi lo . - - - - - - - . _ _ _  _ _ _

- vase, but to travel and appoint ‘he Commons, and when UoydDUI lo travel ana appoint — ,00 wnen Uoyd
local representaUvee. m.a week George, Aepnlth. Carson, the Red- 
and expenses gnaranteed. with monda end other great maatera of

f£sr^Sr EiS—•“£:
Wlnsk^ C^. DepL^fK To-

------------------------------------------But behind that placid delivery of
Wi^BD—100 women and slrls for his a keen mind stocked fnU of val- 

nable infomuUon. Bonar Lew Is a 
rerlUble walking encycfopaedla. 
Hard facte are his specialty, and he 
can always dig up sUtlstlcs upon any
■ 1* k'.__

^ w«mr MiainK w a
Lake. Writ* for contract at once------------- «at..ucs upon any
to H. W. Hall. Heteic lalend. Hat- sobject. It was by unloading some 
■le. B. C. 61-l»t kite! InformaUon regarding sugar

tiding. Aply Box 70, 1^ member for BUckfriars. In 1000, er- 
oM mplsnse from a ladecl House, 
and made a repnteUon for himself

______  ________ I Just 30 mlnntes.
glT«r?" gg When Arthur James BeKonr reUe- 

*<J from theJe.der.hlp of the Tories 
1 to •“ ‘he Kansas
•_ City Star, commenting on Lew's ca

reer. he selected the grave Nova 
“ It thus be-

The "queen of women mounfain- 
eer." is Mra Fanny ’BuHock-Work- 
man. the most Intrepid woman cUmb 
er the world has so far known, who 
with her husband has conquered 
many of the most difficult Himalay
an peaks, beating one world's re
cord after another.

w"kH''S7'b:“'S5

=iiS?SsSSr'

JOHNBARSBT 
nutaiog lai Cmi Wmk

L — Fteem. rs^ —
___ teas and COPFEB
Dlrw* from the heat wholaaala

WUl mU In ^"quantity from

m'-iiSyE;,.

CASTORIA
Psr.

Alwag^l

KoncK.

fm-Mm

Ml llil ®^o X^w'aduty to alt across from 
^ Mtalstarlal bmieh. ahd by toter- 
~ ”■* ” f«T«nent on every

r. to make the Pre-«» maae me rre- 
inler as nnoomtorteble as possible. 
•- May, 1916, when the Coalition

--------- uoremraent was formed, he relln-
parlor qulahed bU post as leader of the Op- 

Free poeltton and accepted the portfolio 
Of fiecretary of SUte for the Colonie*

hV^^FBM ‘^mpMe'‘^UiL Pri^e
A.!; The Northcllffe wees -----

Older. AiH a«iung Amiulth. The v_.
_______________ ** ^ »»-« was not going too well. A atrong
FOR SALB—OoMral purpee* mar« needed to head the Oovem-

wlU trade for pigs or young ®“‘- ^ ®«nar Law'* Mme wAa 
stock. Apply 8. DiMa, Green weqiimiUy meuUoned. In tact, Im-

------- yj.

T. W. MARTINDALE

ChirMrietor
P. B. a cCoAmi, spop.

Offtoae: Over 
PboM loop.

j;r.a.*u“.d.?'?sf^rteis';e snsss ■g;,-? £SJorss:.'i
iSl??:: “rn*‘c.”.o®uVh‘Vichains; th*nc, sootb te' ehalirhV'.*h*,^iirirto~js.s‘.T-,

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FDR TOE SEASON,

s carry all bleyels and meter ae- ceeeoriei and baby bussy Uraa. 
GBO. BAWASKT, Fvee,

—.—y ■•in* •uqniui m
, ----- —>— -T in the year. Law waa summoned

FOR BALK—Cauda’s Pride. S-faole to an andtence with the tUng. which 
rang* with teak and water front Poked tanUmont to his appolnf- 
176. Water power washing me- ment But Lloyd George emerged.
chine, 118. Both nearly........................................... ... ............................. -
714 Pina 8t y

Are You a Born 
Advertiser?

y Lad had daritncM-------- .liiiiiu umu BMU UeCil
66-3» the responstbiuty. In favor «Jf 

brilliant orator and versaUle sU
who hroagkt the d

throagh the war. They may hneewraed the repwtBtion. 
were ^ born that way. Their parti

*. They
were mot. bom that way. Their perticaUr 
Ceatas has tela ta the fact that, having mar- 
vekwa tatth te the power of DaUy Ntfwe-

They had eewrage. And the* i 
ndvestteer fete the grenteeS rowi

w uimHii tim a. m ■ gg “t: _____
■ li-*rSsv-'^53S£!J®'^ H=rj=s=55?."

. f j ^ »- ■* Memo w»««M. end the treesurpotilhh.Manolacturers of Fir and n '
Cedar LumBtf

^. Jimwit . JUH' ■

Screen Doors
all 8IZHB.

S-txl-S; (-8x3-8; 8-10x3x10; 
^ • ‘AW^XMUt^Mt of Win.

Morloo Bros, Iri.
victoria Craoewt

WHHH W NANAMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

. HB8T CLAW HOTBL 
Good Servtea Tknnighoat

hLOraori
PLUMBING, HEATINO and 

8HBBT MSTAL WORK
0pp. Telephone Otttea. Bastloa 

Street.

TkWdiiiBgShop
ASDAUlOPItINGWOllS

•la ■ wort*. ai o„

H.E. Dendoff
ChepelSiaW

MARSH R WALTER

BsUmates Free. 
PbOMO PPBL aed SSSU 

P. O. Boxaa S8S end 75.

HM’mNSU

FwcwieEHan
ntMics

BENNETT
1010 UMU

Rmriba Sl IW 91
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Strawberries for Preserving
Stnwbmy Season wiU be at iU heig^il in a week or ten 
days. Lei us Rave your order as early as possible so that 

you wiD not be disappoinled

TBOMPSOH COWIE & STOCIWflL
VOORIA CRESCENT.

Weiyiter.

P. O. Box 172

Fsr Tkis Week Only
Wikb e?ery Pound of fmfmt Tea or Coffee we wifl give you 

Om 12 ox. Tn of Empress Bakmf Powder.

.-FREE
Loavo your orders witb os for Prescrvinf Strawberries.

Rawlinson and Glaholm
obockhs, etc.

Tea, We Deitrer. PlUwUlUm and Selby 8U., Nanaimo

BOARDERS WANTED
rir« dam rooms and board ta 
aeodloeaUty. Rates reasonable.

KOIEER
k not an oidBHT twir lode.

WinuiUtr aow growth and 
praterve iba aatural oeker. 
For Sak at al dniggists and

am wcoKK rauojTBB
BOUNHQ OONVEWnoN 

Cam® Borden. Onl.. inns 22—De- 
leaMee of tbe Canadian Air Porce 
Association art now tn eesaion 'here. 
■olTlBK problems roKardins tralnins

r Owatkin. ! 
C.m.a.. tnspeotor geseral, aetsd at 
chairman in tbe absence of Hon. 
Hash Qatbrta; who U en route to 
Bafflaad.

Tbe deU«atea were escorted to 
eamo by a OmS of alrplaaea, and ex
pect to be te sMton for two days. 
Many Important matteA are beini 
broBSbt np.

o'clock neea os ThnniSaT.__________
day •( latr, tttl. Cor tbe menlloii of

Comox BlMitcnU Dlstriet.
BmMMimtkonm. ContrscU xnd

Vaaconror.

it of Public Works.
I or any Uador not ne- 

■ w ooceptrd.p. rmuF.
rabllc Works

Used Car Bargans

Model “83” Overland Tour-

OYEXLAND SEkm
J. L MOkr. Pr^.

Ohapei Street 
PHONS 1024.

PEPTON A
Peptona is pleasant to 

take and is readily assim
ilated even by weak 
stomachs. Its Tonic Action 
adapts it for use in run
down conditions resulting 
from Colds. Disorders of the 
Throat. Overtaxed Nerves. 
Anemia. Poor Blood, Wasting 
Disorders and Similar Ail
ments; also for fortifying the 
system against such condi
tions.

Large Bottk ,$1.25.

VAN HOUTEN’S
BexeD Drag Store,

TAKE ALONG PLENn OF 
FILM

We have Kodak film in the 
complete assortment, auto
graphic and non-autographic 
—and all of it is ready for 
results.

Developing, Printing, 
Enlarging.________

J.B.HODSINS
DRUGGIST

Co^ercial St Nanaimo

Mr«. I. tl. iJiwience oi New West- 
mlnutcr In rlslUng Mrs. O. Blako Kl- 
iioi on tho Esplanado thl* week.

We guarantee all our used.car 
1)0 tliorouglily overhauled and In first 
OI.1.SS comimon. For sale on reason
able terma. Sampson M.orto Co. 63-tf

St. -\ndreWs Sunday School Baa- 
ket Picnic will be held at Departure 
Bay. Saturday, Juno 25th. Cars 
will leave the Church at 12.30. 
Adults 30c return. 57-3t

The beauty of your our Is In 
inUh, have It re-painted by J. & 
Ilian, 1‘hone 070. «

Hall of tho Oddfellows Hall.
Banana Specials; we make thoi 
ve us a trial. Elllson a I’ulaco of 

Sweets. 63-tf
Mrs. William Douglas and Mrs. 

Krnest Kerton of Courtenay are 
vi.Hltors in Nanaimo today on their 
return from visiting friends at Maple 
Bay.

Sliss De -Wolff, General Secretary 
the Y. W. C. A. win give a public 

lecture In Poreators' Hall, Thurwlar. 
June 23rd at 8 p.m. Subject: "The 
Travelers' Aid." A collecHon will be 
aken up to defray expenses. 84-4t

Mr. and Mrs. James Knight. Mil- 
on street, returned today from 
Lsit to mends in Vancouver.

tKHNG TO VICTORIA — Let ns 
handle your passage. We meet all 

alns. Watch for "Orange" Cars, 
enable Messenger Dellrery Co. *6t
Have your Ford repairs done 

Sampson Motor Co. at a fixed labor 
charge. _____ 63-tf

We gnarantee all oor used cars ta
I thoroughly orarbailed aad In first 

class condition. For sale on reason
able terms. Sampsen Motor Ce.

Mr. and Mrs. David Purss 
family wiahe to thank the Western 
Fuel Corporation Employees 
their kind donation. Also tho com- 
mlttee and others who In any way 
helped.

Nanaimo Lodge. Knighta of Py
thias. win meet next week on Wed
nesday. June 22nd, at 7.30 p.m.

H
tng . _____ . .
Vacuom Cleaner. Phone orders 
770. 08-U.

Mr. Harvey Murphy left for the 
Mainland this morning on a bnslness 
trip. . ... I

“BASnOlf' TEAS AND 
COFFEE

OCR PRICBB ABB FAIR
Everyone who has yet tried the 
Bastion Produeu are highly 
pleased and recommend It to 

their frienda.

PWKie20-Pro.pt
Ddkonr

No order too small to recslre

TOUR FAMaV and YOfR 
OVnttE86

demand adequate tasuranre

»ttAW e. DENDorr
For lAfe, Fire, Aorident and 

Auto lusnrance 
II Halse Block. Nanaimo

j Knclish Cream Caramels and Ri
ley'.s Cream Toffees at reasonable 
prices. Ellison's Palace of Sweets.

63-tf

Attend the Whist Drive tn Q. W. 
V. A. hall Thnrsday evening at 8 
o’clock. 2t

j Shingles for Sale. Cheap. Appl; 
l.en’s Garage. Wallace street, or M 
Willey's store, Wellington. 62-6ti

BIG REPnenONS IN SUMMER MILUNERY
Every Hat in Stock is in this General Reduction 

Prices in many Cases Cut to Almost Half
VISIT OUR DEPARTMENT DURING THESE REDUCTION DAYS.

Ladies 7 rimmed Hats
VALUES TO $10.00 AND $12.00 

REDUCED TO $6,75.

A large and attractive showing of Ladies’ Trim
med Hats. Many patterns are included. Mohairs, 
plain and fancy braids make up this display. Rib
bons. flowers and fancy feathar effects being used 
in their trimming. All the new colorings along with 
the more staple shades'are shown.

Now, $6.75

Infant’s Bonnets, reg. to $3.00. Em Ladies’ Soft Crush Panamas, for outing
broidered Silks and C^hmeres.
Reduced to ..................................... $1.95

picnic and sport wear.
Special value at.:...............................98c

Sport Hats
In Ribbon and Organdie
REGULAR TO $7.50-REDUCED TO $4.50.

A new idea in Sport Hats are the ribbon and organdie 
creations. These hats are very light and are in very smart 
styles: featuring the droope shade hat and the roll brim 
effects. See these hats at............................................$4.50

Now, $4.50

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

loban Dlatrlou thance la a nortb- aaatarly dtrRttuB fallawlng tha 
MBUMltlM at d>a abor* llaa at Ugh waUr mark I.S, chalna: thenM la^a

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and hava dry 
wood all tha year. Wa have 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

M™. Thomas Wilson, of Cumber
land. a former resident of Nanaimo, 

I is among the delegates attending tbe 
Cnintelope Special, right off the convention of the

lace of Sweets.
» today

a Eastern Star now 
t Billion's Pa- In session In this city.

63-tf

RELIABLE MOTOR REPAIR CO.
toeaenil Overlmiillas mt
Orlndln*

ur Cyl.... .
Cylinder 3 
All work I

vcB^and ^Cli nnlnic Car

Srraiir'.H'''-::::::::::,? ..... art nnd Krone Rtrrrt

DRESSMAKING
.MISS .MILLIGAN

I, Skirts 
Remodelling.

Pricaa KeasonaUa.

’Nuo?'rimLowBa h

SANB AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL

Stove ud Heater—Fence PosU. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

NOTICE TO PAKHVW AND 
RYTHimS.

Fsilmaies t-ivan I and bathers take notice
Wesley Streei. nw^TlWflV, Im, ‘ Prosecute as the law pro- 

I — Ivldes. any person or persons whom I
i We will rail for and deliver your ratch maltreating or In any way In- 
,work. Phone 345 Palaley Dye terferlng with my launch which la 
"'orks. to'oored to plies off tho end of Third

Mr V H M -ni.Tinid • etreel. Newcastle Townslte. And fur-

Ipearlng as counsel at the local Aa^
jslze Court whirh ended yesterday. 10'^““,',!"%)*’ Insr an^wh^^^^^

Hemstitching and plcoting at- tend to prosecute upon the least fur- 
tachinent wjrks on any sewing ma-,ther provocation, 
chine, easily rJJusted. Price »2.60,67-3t M. A. E. PLANTA.
with full Invtru'tlnns. Oriental No- 1 nn ... 1 1 .
velty C-o., Box 11. Corpus Chrlstl.|

Fresh Strawberry Snndae. try one 
today, at Ellison's. 68-tf

Dance. Bust Cedar School. Thurs
day. June 23rd. from 9 to 1. Jen
sen's Orchestra. Refreshments. G(
75c, Ladles 25c.

Eitraordiiiary 
Spedak fer 
lysWeek

CARPET SALE

Carpet Square* m Hke

rffe C«»Ol 1»)

J.H:G0DD&Ce.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LUOTSi]^

Commercial Street
Down tbe Stairway, Next Mercantile Building.

Bwrry Saffar, pkt...............
.$2.25
..80c

"$Oc

^S-,00

o’tSS-TSr':::;::;:;; .$8JJO

Lemonade Powders, tin. 
Grape Juice, plnu.........

Jelly Powdere. 2 for... ...25c

DRY GOODS DEPT.
Vi'e have a nice line of Ijjdles' 

Bathing Suits, prices from
M.75 to ffl.2.%.

Check

pmo:‘^:i.^^2int;b.:'S

ack Diamond Lodge, No. ff, I.O.O.F., 
Itegular meeting tonight, JanO 

22ncL JleeUng at 7 p.m. prompt.

bold an "At Home” Friday evening 
when strawberries and Ice cream will 
he served and other entertainment. 

;The social will commence at 8.30 p. 
m. when all Eagles, their wives and 
sweethearts and any Bagle that may 
be In town will be made welcome. 
The Aerie will meet at 7.30 to trans- 
act business.

2t CHAS. WILSON, Secy.

Fire Destroys Coal Tower.
Fort William. June 22.—Fire of 

,an unknown origin today destroyed! 
|one of the loading towers at the 
! Canadian National coal dock. Port 
Arthur. The loss Is estimated at 
115.000.

Itfmi.SrHIU) GIVES BIG BUM 
Paris, June 22.—Baron Edmond 

de Rothchlld, administrator of the 
Eastern Railway Company of France, 
has given 10,000.000 francs to found 
a scientific institute, the object of 
which will bo the encouragement of 
students to consecrate their Uves to 
the work of research.

} wati:r NOTICE
t The water will be shut off on Mil- 
ton street from Albert to Franklyn 
streets, and on Franklyn street from 
Prldenux to Machleary streets on 
Thursday, June 23rd. from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m.

II. HACKWOOD.
City Clerk.

Nanaimo. B. C.. June 21sl. lb21. It

FORD B-p.asscnger in first class 
mechanical condition, good rubber. 
A snap for *295.00. C. A. Bale. 
Ch.spel St. . 67-31

WAN'fED—Pure bred Shropshire 
ewe limbs. Write with price. J. 
L. Pridham, KoksUah. 67-6t

SPECIALS

Manilla R 
pound ,

»e?'all sizes, per 
.............. 25c

Coffee Perculalors, regular 
$3.50, now...........$2.25

FnD Liu* of Dairy SappEet.

Agents for McClary Ranges.

We carry a fuE Bn* •( 
Hardware.

MARSHAIL
61 Commercial BL, Nanaimo

Pbonee—Home 2*0, OfOee ttl
Hie Ux«y «r <M«i
U not that et li 
y<m have a

IsiS
'I...

Magnet Furniture Store
Nicol Si.. Opporit, Fir, Hdl_______________IW IIt
We have everything for the home. See our fbe *eJecti» 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quaEty. Aim

12 FOOT WIDE UNOLEUM AT REDUCED PRICES, k
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suitable for bodro<nM> 

Screen Doors. Meat Safes, etc. |
• A NEW LINE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRIVED, f

T'

Preserving 

Strawberries
Crate No 1-24 Baskets

$3.00 i
Pails. 25 lbs. net weight. Jam Berrie*. culled and ready 1^

preserving. Per Pad........................ .......... ......
50c Refund on Return of Pail 
BRING YOUR ORDERS NOW.

J. H. MALPASS
Grocery Pben* 107. ALBUIT BT. Dn flKi* *«

Malpass & Wilson
Oyocery Pbon* 177. HAUBUSTON Bt. Drr **


